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Dear *'ohn J®org, 

For a nwn had five hoolcs to read in a short period of tine snd 
on fi very teohxilccl subject, you ecqulrod ou araazlag and detailed knosilodgo* 
That is quite sn InteLlectuel perfomence, for the eubjoct is exceedingly 
coriplox r.nu wa<; mode, unaocesaarlly, aorc so bu^hoao who sou^t thereby to 
obfusceto further• 0 

You prr very Icind to me, and I apprcclsts it* Aside from this (and 
perhspn ovon ncre thar. it), tbero ere two thiage I particulsrly welcooe. These 
are the overdue credit to ^uio Ivon end that marvelous oonolufllng paragraph* 
The lost eontenco is a rafimorebl© statement of whs^^^ be the central laeuo of 
fre»dcm todey* The lest phrase, el-’ple oe it la, is yet ao precise It says 
everything and, I hope, sane day may be the ti'.le of a book on the subject* 
We do, indeed, live in "the illusion of fi^odoa". 

There are a few euscestlons I taka the llterty of rneking because of 
the complexity of the subject, where I think you mislntn rpreted the evidence. 
Some ore tyjogrsphicel* 

Page 3, line 14, the numbers are reversed* Oswald wea in the number 
2 position, ^15»K2i "holoy put him In Uo* 3, 

Page 3, linos 7 and 8, Grinnan is e friend of ^%iker^\mt, not t 
his elies. 

Page 3, line 16, I think "of’ is omitted, Husso testified that 
"Leon Oswald" was Ferrlo's roommate. If you put "of" Instead of the comoa it 
will be correct* Russo wee not one of Ferrio^s living companions* Begln-lng 
or this same line, the etatomont that Hrs, Odlo’s testimony woa rejected 
because of Dr* tort's judgement is e fair interpretation, but I think 
that geatlemon would feel more ccnfortable if you would Insert "apperently". 

From the email number of these suggestions ond their character, I 
think you can see that ny opening is not flettoryi 

There is ijddea request I would make, ?<hlle I lived at Hyattstown 
when I published the first three books, ^ no longer do. Eecnus© noet yrto may 
went my books will, bare to write for them, could you pocsiblo Include the 
correct present address, on this letterheed? Thet will speed things up. My 
msil in forwarded, but it taker time* 

'‘•goln, siDoero thtenks, '!?hsn the, review ap-eors, I'd p.prrecletQ a few 
copies* Moy I also cugrQob you send one to *^lm Oer'lson marking the last para- 
greph? I think it not unlikely ha laoy went to quote it, es I will else. 

®est wishes. 

Harold Welsberg 


